
THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2.0, 1313,

THEjtrCALt
Address All Cornmunleationa to

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL
Telephone "Kearny Wl"?Ask tor T_«-

Call. The Operator "Will Connect You

With the DeoartnM'at You Wish.

BUSINESS OFPU IE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS. Market and Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night in
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH. 16-7 Fillmore
Street, near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE.. 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDA OFFICE], 1435 Park Street.
Telephone Alameda 659.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE, 902 Marquette
Building. C. Geo. Krogness, Adver-
tising Agent.

NEW YORK OFPTCE, 200 Fifth ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE, 1027 West
Twentv-thlrd Street. Home phone

22417. William W. Wlncup. Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU. Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 518
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondenL

Foreign Offices Where The Call Is On
Kile:

LONDON. Eng...3 Regent Street, S. W.
PARIS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany..Unter den Linden 3
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTION*,.
Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.
Mall Subscribers in ordering change of

address should be particular to give
?both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a, prompt and correct
compliance with their request.

10

MEETIXGS?LODGES
EXCELSIOR lodge No. 106. I*. & A. __~

ML, 17.-W FHlmort -t. Third degree «/V
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, at X_K
7::;n -'docks fW\

H. J. Owen. Beaetary.
MISSION lodge No. UK), y. _A. ,\|. - _^~~

i] meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) «Af
EVENING, at 7:3u o'clock. Third dc A/\gree. ' \u25bc *

FRANK W. SMITH. Secretary.

STARR KING lodge No. :i'l4. F. & A. j_~
M.. 1T:«» Fillmore st.? Third degree xy\#
THIS (WEDNESDAY. EVENING, st /\A
7:30 o'clock. f \u25bc>

li. r. weight. a_cwtary.
MOI.'NT MORIAH ]<?!.\u25a0 N... 4J. F. .V m~~

A. M., 2135 Sutter st. Special meeting «Af
THIS (WEDNLSSDAVi EVENING, at /\A7:30 o'clock. Seetni- degree.

THEO. FROLICH. Secret Iry.

CROCKETT Lodge No. 139. F. _ A. M.. _l
2135 Sutter st.?Third degree THIS __!%_

i WEDNESDAY I EVENING at T^oTCjt
-.clock. r. n. Mcpherson, se,-. /^r*

AISTRIAN MILITARY AND BENEVO-
LENT Association?Special drill Tlliss_j3__ji

I WEDNESDAY i EVENING ;>t '?'UTgwaP
halt, 500 Fult"n st.. at 8:13 o'clock, V*iS?
sharp. Members not having uniforms are
Invited to attend. Special arrangements for
turnout for our Grand Bsll will be made. By
order. M. J. RUSSELL. Captain.

S. GIVAN'oVTCH. First Sergeant.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST?Sunday, gold watch and fob, Ruftogram

S. McC., In or i:"ar St. Paul's chun-h. Church
St.: $lo reward. 8881 Army st.

LOST Sunday sfßernoou, handkerchief, with
beads. Return to 2 Day at.; reward.

ttrown cameo. Minerva bead, set in
Chased gold pin. Phone Sutter 1610.

SNAP?.I chair shop cheap. 607 Divlsadero st.

FOR sale?One of the best 7 chair barber shops
in Sun Kranelson. 535 Market st.

FIRST CLASS barber wants position; evenincs.
Sat. and Sun. Address box 21QQ. Call ofti'-o.

FOR $00. half interest in transient barber shop;
money maker. 12 Sacram.nto st. near ferry.

FIRST CLASS downtown shop; cheap rent; $500
cash will handle; trial given. Box 2035. Call.

HEATERS repaired: new co;is put ln; use our
heater compound. .".202A 22d ot.; tel. Mis. 2470.

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale; lease of 7Vi
year*: good money maker. 028 Pacific st.

LEARN bather trade with Briscoe, 755 Howard
St.; something n<w; Just opened; investigate.

BARBERS" Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary, W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; tet. Kearny 5384.

LEARN barber trade tree; make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d ~t.

IF you want a nice talcum powder with dellgbt-
ful odor, use "BAUER'S, 50 O'Farrell st.

TWO first class barbers of neat appearance; new
shop. Box 0070, Call office. Oakland.

WANTED?'Two or three chair barber shop dowu-
town. Phone Mission 6273.

GOOD barber wanted: steady; start today. Come
early to 681 Clay st.

BARBER shop and pool room for sale. Grove st.
at 22d, Oakland.

_JSCJENTJF^
TRAINED NURSE GIVES COLON CLEANSING

FOR CONSTIPATION; ELEC. TREATMENTS;

ELEC. LIGHT BATHS. 406 SUTTER, ROOM
417. PH. SUTTER 1362. SUNDAY. 10 TO 2.

GEO IT GILLESPIE, doctor «f mechano-
therapy, electric therapy and chiropractic; spe-
cialist In urugless methods of treating nervous
and chronic diseases. Room 001, 323 Geary st.

GRADUATE nurse gives elec. light, *alt water
aud Nauheim baths, ultra violet ray treatment
for weakness. UNION SQUARE BLDG.. room
308 (turn to right). 350 Post st. Doug. 55831

DAMON institute. 454 Eddy st.?Electric sweat,
hot batb, scientific massage, $1.50.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE? The Call will not knowingly print Ille-

gitimate advertisements. If any reader can
lur-isb Information that any advertisement In
this column is not legitimate, send it to The
Call iv confidence, ana if found correct the a_-
vtrtisemeut will be discontinued.

AA?MY wigs and toupees defy detection; private
wig department for j,entle_en, 2271 California
st. Mr. Lederer in charge. Ladles* wigs, trans-
formation switches. 180_ Fillmore st. Hair
goods guaranteed. Firm established 1866.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; con-
sultation free; hours 10-8, Sundays 10-5. DRS.
CHAN A CHAN HERB CO.. L916 Sutter at,

GERMAN nurse wishes a few more engagements
for massage, manual or vibratory; Nauheim
bath. 026 Hyde st, between Geary and Post.

MRS. L. E. HARTMAN, vibratory and electric
specialist; rheumatism. Impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 6.

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell St., S. F.. offlce 5.

GRADUATE of anatomy gives beneficial massage
to select patrons only. 1721. Broadway, Oak-
land.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.; genuine
massage. 1075 Gough St.; hrs. 12-8; Sun. 12-5.

GRADUATE masseuse, foot specialist. 615 Ellis
st. near Hyde. Hours 12 to 9.

\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 'CABINET, vapor and tub baths for colds and
rheum.; elec. treats. 1114 Divisadero nr. Eddy.

MISS BELL, graduate masseuse; hrs. Sun 12-5,
Dally 10-9. 407 Westbank bldg.. 830 Market.

THE CLIFTON?Vapor baths <md mass. Inst.;
elec. treat. 1028 Market, office 29-30; 10 to 9.

GRADUATE masseuse, chiropodist. 1557 Wash-
ington sf. lieii- Hyde. First class wor!; only.

CORTEZ Thermal baths, salt glow. elec. vib.
915' Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203: hrs. 11-10.

MISS F. TToDGERS, late of Chicago, masseuse?
Scalp treatment. Room 301. 31 Ellis st.

Newly opened mass., man. and chlr. parlor. 832
Mkt. St., r. 204. opp. Emporium; hrs. 10 to 10.

ETwctrlc blanket baths, chiropody. Mrs. Robbins,
1012 Fillmore, office 17. Hrs. 10 9. Park 7755.

DRUGLESS METH.; eiec. light bath, alcohol, oil
with msnip. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9: tel. W. 8913.

VIBRATORY massage for** face snd scalp hy
MISS EMERSEN. 1784 Sutter st. Hours 1010 0.

MRS. STEWART, mass.; elect, snd rib. treats,
for xlieum. and nerves. 1122 Mkt opp. 7t_, r. 3.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

All corresnondenee will be answered promptly
by the following advertisers:

__ZT

FOR sale -1012 Bulck model "36." fully
equipped. Has been run less than -.000 mili»s.
In excellent condition. Box 2030, Call office.

, t
\u25a0 1

FOR sale?l,l3 Cadillac, 50 h. p.; only run 5.000
miles: equipment includes Kloxton horn bump-
er, lire and cover and rim. Absolutely the big-
gest value ever offered. Box 4MS7, Call office.

DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS.
Owing to change ln agency, we have a number

of 2 and 4 ton trncks for sale: liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th.
HIGH CLASS AUTOMOBILE painting, rebulld-

ing of bodies and repairing at reasonable
prices. ORIGINAL AUTOMOBILE CO., 10th
and Kolsom t-ts.

5 PASS. Stoddard-Dayton. $700; 5 pas*. Over-
land. $650: 5 pass, new Howard. $800; 5 pass.
Hudson. $650. CASWELL AUTO Co., 145
Hayes st.

$425 till Feb. 1 -New 1913 Metz -'Specials" 4 cyl.
22>'. h. p Why buy nsed cars? Write for par-
ticulars. L. J. BORIE. agt.. 1255 Van Ness.

OUR rebuilt automobiles are no higher and you
buy from people who know. W. O. HARRISON,
Van Ness ay and Post st.

WE buy. sell, rebnlld, all kinds of autos. Va-
lencia Machine Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 6041.

THREE White steamers, fine running order,
$200 to $350. Caswell Auto Co.. 145 Hayes st.

AUTO LAMPS and norm,, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

ALL kinds of used automobiles for sale at low-
est prices. Eastern Auto Exchange, 312 Goug'.i.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES.
C. E. HERRICK. INC..

615 Merchants' Ex bldg. Phone Donelas 1359.
!\u25a0'- . ... . -
_EOTCX^S^A^^M^^RCTjCLES_

R.-S., Pierce, Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
Cal. agt.. J. T BILL. 357 Golden Gate ay. S. F.

__jffusj£AjLjn^;^^
PIANOS to buy or rent: lowest figures; easy

terras. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill st. nr. Valencia
and 22d, manufacturers' agents; tel. Mission
4782. Tuning, repairing: factory prices.

USUI) PIANOS. $75 up: player pianos. $285;
terms. PAIGE, third floor. 251 Post st.

A?FINE assortment of pianos to rent, 10c a day.
SCOTT-CURTAZ. moved to 521 Hayes st.

PIANOS to rent; no cartage. BYRON MAUZY.
Gold Medal Pianos, 250 Stockton st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
FREE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,

Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert yonr advertisement.

FURNITURE WANTED
J. BOEDEFELD buys and sells second band desks.

librnry and office furnishings; complete stock
always on hand. 855 Mission st. between 4th
and Sth: phone Sutter 1209.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister st_; tel.
Home 53404. Park 1805. pays the highest price
for furnished houses, flats, etc.: "spot cash."

aj^^
ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. McNALLY,

2664 Mission nr. 23d. Phone Mis. 202. M3536.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
GAS stoves, gas water heaters, coal stoves;

second hand, but thoroughly rebuilt and re-
paired; bargain prices. GAS AND ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE CO., 441 Sutter st., next to the
gas company.

FREE Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale
signs given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you insert your advertisa-» ment.

FOR SALE?NEW and SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories; bar fixtnres ol ail kinds; easy pay-
ments. THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE COLLEN-
DER CO.. 767-769 Mission St.. San Francisco.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.
Best quality standard water pipe and screw,

casting; guaranteed good as new; prompt ship- ,
ment. WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 lltb.

CASH REGISTERS bought, sold, exchanged or
repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO., 004 McAl-
lister st.

EDISON AGENCY, movtng picture machines and
stereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

CUMMIN'S postage stsmp protector will insure
against itaap t_ieve_. G. E. Sturgls, 602 Mil.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
____J?0 EXCHANGE _____

READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY.
THE CALL will run your advertisement free

for one week in this column ?you to pay 2c for
each answer received?no answers, no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALLoffice, not more
than 30 words: It will Ik- published oue week free.
No letters mailed in tbe city.

All answers will be received and distributed
through THE CALL'S office, Third and Market,
or em- Oakland office, 1540 Broadway, Oakland.

Wet every letter in answer to your advertise-
ment you are to pay THE CALL 2 cents. \yur
adv. Is published one week.

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOES NOT APPLY To REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.

EXCHANGE any or all of thy following: Con-
ceitina, opal stickpin, electric flashlight, lawn
mower or I. C. S. bridge engineering course.
Want Eastman folding kodak, guitar, or what
have yon? Box 2042, Call office.

SCIENTIFIC mineral rod; will locate deposits
of goid and silver: also water: a valuable
instrument; value $200. Exchange for dia-
mond or anything of equal value. What
have yon? Box 2155. Call office.

WILL exchange 20 share* or the Pacific Pure
Food Co. for small printing press, type or
Done-tie sewing machine of latest pattern, if
above are In good condition. Address box
2102. Call offW,

WANTED to trade, a 7 passenger 1910 Rambler,
in good condition and good tires, extra tubes
and casing, for a Ughter car of 1911 or later
model. 2or 4 passenger. Box 6057. Call. Oak-
land.

SPLENDID 7 passenger body, with full leather
tap, upholstering, running boards, fenders and
side lamps. What have you to exchange for
this. Sewing machine? Shotgun?

Box 0390. Call office, Oakland.

A $100 davenport. $25 shotgun, both practically
new; coal oil beater, kitchen table, $35 large
size good overcoat, exchange for phonograph,
typewlrter. guitar, jewelry, paperhanging or
useful articles. Box 6056. Call. Oakland.

WHITEWASHING outfit, consisting of pump,
hose, etc.; must be disposed of on account of
owner'B death. What have yon, ln exchange?
Box 4415. Call.

WHAT have you In exchange for an electric
clock? In fine oak case, height 3 feet, correct
timekeeper, requires no attention. Box 4295,
Call offlce.

$85?Small 2 h. p. steam engine, with boiler,
complete, Nero: will trade for 4 cylinder Ford
auto engine or what hsve you? Box 4384,
Call office.

LAUNCH, IS ft., 2 cyl. 4 cycle. 4 h. p. motor;
copper riveted hull; in good shape; trade for
1912 motorcycle or sell cheap. Box 6046, Call,
Oakland.

WILL exchange $5,000 worth of stock of great
speculative value for good automobile; must be
50 horsepower or over, or what have you?
Box 4417. CaU.

HIGH grade telescope, cost *45; powerful; day
I and sight leases. A-dress box -392, Ca.ll.

FEMALEJIEL^JVA^ED___

AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for al! young women aad girls.

Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extra pay for evening and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Cail at Telephone building. Pine and Steiner

sts., San Francisco; telephone West 7395.
E_i_.>!oyme_t office o>ea week Uays from 8

a. _.. to 5 p. m.

WANTED?MiddIe aged, respctahie woman
housekeeper for youu-< couple; no washing, no
children; a go* ' home: wages $10 per month.
MRS. J. 11. FRANKS. 638 2f'tb ay.

MANAGING housekeeper for tine institution in
city; must have had practical exnerieiii c; good
sal«ry: references. MISS PLUNKETT, 189 C
Sinter at. cor. Webster.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The FAMOUS
I'EAVY P. V. SYSTEM. Enroll now. CALI-

-1 ORNIA SCHOOL of HAIR DRESSING, 907
Market st.. second floor, near Empress theater.
DIE- and £irls to tint pillowtops at home; $6

to $60 per dozen; experience unnecessary at
\u25ba farting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N, 927
Broadway. Oakland, room 33; 10 to 4 p. m.

|RELIABLE young couple wish positions ln pri-
vate family; wife good cook; man butler nr
second man: wages $70; city or country. Box
2032. Call office.

YOUNG woman for general housework, small
place, small wages, wages "will fit the Job.
Apply 7MA Natorna St.. city.

COMPETENT lady bookkeeper and cashier; per-
manent position; good references required. Box
MSS, Call ofrti-e.

WANTED -Young ladles to train for nurses;
paid while learning. Call 827 Brush St.,
Oakland.

GET married?Thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2077 Mission st.

UNPAID W4GES CJOLLECTED
KNnx. 120.) Call bldg.-Suits, liens, attachments;

time checks cached; debts collected everywhere.

MALE HELP WANTED
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN and BRAKEMEN for

nearby railroads: $80 to $100 monthly; sge 18
to 35: experience unnecessary; no strike jpro-
motion: engineer, conductor; railroad employ-
ing headquarters: over 400 men sent to posi-
tions monthly; state age; send stamp. EAIL-
WAY ASSOCIATION, box 4101. Call office.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY-Able bodied un-
married men between ages of 18 and 3">: citiseas
of United States of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, read and write tho 'English language. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 060 Market st, Saa Francisco.
Cal.

BOYS wanted over 16 years of age with bicycles;
$1.50 on day. Apply 1414 Fillmore st., or
1461 Polk bt.

FREE illustrated book tells about over 360,000
protected positions in U. B. service. More than
40,000 vacancies every year. There Is a big
chance here for you, sure and generous pay,
lifetime employment. Easy to get. Just ask for
booklet C-414. No obligation. EARL HOP-
KINS. Washington, D. C.

WANTED?Men and women to qualify for gov-
ernment portions. Several thousand appoint-
ments to be made few runnths. Full In-
formation about openings, how to prepare, etc.,
free. Write immediately for booklet G-414.
EARL HOPKINS. WASHINGTON. P. C.

5,000 men wanted to get 5 cent shave and 10cent
haircut. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE, 143 3d st, i

iv_^-^WRITERS: AND SUPPLIES U;
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters

i-;| of ,all descriptions; expert repairing; typewrit-- \u25a0 ers | Inspected ?. and ) rented: jribbons {tot Iall I ma-
chines; 'carbon : papers and office supplies. A307

% ';Bush ;st.; \u25a0 phones Douglas 4113. Home ? C2510.

jREBUILT $100 Rem. or Smith Prem. typewriter:

* No. 2 guar., $36. $3 per mo. L. A M. ALFX-:I ANDER. 512 Market. L. C. Smith A Bro., vis.
OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 904 Broadway..:, Oakland, dealers \ln \ all J makes Jof| typewriters.

HALE HELP WANTED
S*H*i'??e'!~?~?~~

MEN to learn barber trade: new school, new
system; special offer this week: steady prac-
tice; expert instructions: eomuiission paid for
bringing or sending students. BRISCOE COL-
LEGE. 753 Howard st.

LEARN the barber trade in the only legitimate
colleges In the world; schools and shops In all
large" cities; wages paid while learning; be-
ware of places unfair to union la!>or. MOLER
BARBER COLLEGE. 234 3d »t., San Francisco.

;; MEN to learn cigar making; pay while learn-
ing: one to attend e!«rar stand: security required;
experience unnecessary. 502 Washington at.,
r"om 54.

WE havo an ojtening for five M-e-awn for men
of ability; advancement is rapid: leads fur-
nished: salary and commission. Apply room
514, I'nion Square bldg.

CIIOKEMAN. also family: no drinking: steady

ranch Job: state w.iges wanted: furnish your

bidding. Pox _S, Diamond Springs, El Dorado
county. Cal.

YOliW; man to rare for polo ponies: $40 and
found. MISS PLUNKETT. 1890 Sntter si.
cor. Webster.

ASSISTANT bar tender at cor. sth ay and X st.
sonth; wages $20 per mo and found. CAPITAL
CITY BAR.

___^

WANTED?Men to learn automobile business
throughout. If you are a mechanic of any
craft it is to your advantage. 1401 Folsom st.

AUTOMOBILE driving a_d repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, -7tb and Adeline
sts.. Oakland.

WANTED?Hoys from IS to _n years to deliver
box lunches on commission. Call at 380 Hayes
st. at 0 o'clock.

Al To truck driving and care taught; day and
evenings; special courses arranged. 1841 Mar-
ket st

STEADY man with $-00 to take working in-
terest in good paying business. 427 Pacific
bldg.

FIREMEN and trimmers: steamer Japan and
return. SHIPPING OFFICE. 11»_ Steuart st.

WA N'TED?Errand boy. Apply 130 Fremont st.

LEARN barber trade free; make* money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

GET married ?Thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2677 Mission st.

siijMHnar. awb jsouotobs
WANTED?Ken without experience, young farm-

ers preferred, to learn real estate business,
and after a few weeks' training t«> take charge

of our offices in Canada and America; sal-
ary and commission. Expense grabbers need
not apply. Apply M2Mills bldg.

TEN lots sold last week by mem man without
experience. I_tdy agents doing well also.
Bartley tract, Palo Alto. Low price, easy
t»:rns. Leads and Introductions furnished
willing workers. C. O'BRIEN REDDLN, 230
Phelan bid-.

SALESMEN wanted; no experience required; earn
while you learn. Write (or wall > for list of
positions open paying $1,000 to $5,000 a year.
NATIONALSALESMEN'S TRAINING ASS'N.
4648 Phelan btii'ding, San Francisco.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
$1"0? 2 chair shop in small town near large city;

both steady; rent $6; room in rear; best buy in
irate: part eaah.
FOSTER. 204 Westbank bldg.. 830 Market st.

THREE chair barber shop for sale; nice location;
good business: cheap price. It must be sold at
once for changing of business. 358 Pacific St.,
near Sansome.

BARBER trade taught free; opportunity to
make money while learning. Call or write
INTERNATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL, 7-0
Howard st.

FIRST CLASS shop for sale; long lease; on
transfer corner-, must be sold at once. 1021
Fruitvale ay., Oakland. *TO let?Storeroom for barber shop; good loca-
tion. Joining poolroom; rent reasonable; at
242 Clement St.

BARBERS* Union?Free emp. agency, R. H.
BAKER, Sec.. 90- Market; tel. Franklin 8583.

SACRIFICE of .'*\u25a0 chair shop complete, account go-
ing east; must be sold by the first of the
month. 502 4th st. corner Bryant.

FOR sale, cheap- Three chair barber shop on ac-
count of sickness; best location In city. Call
or write box 605H, Call office. Oakland.

SHOP for sale ou Market st.; several resident
shops; easy payments ou all barber goods and
clock poles. 3!>4 Hayes st.

BARBER thop for sale?3 chair; good business;
1-ig mirror; living room; 2 barbers steady.
8054 24 th st.

BARBER wanted. Call late, 4034 24th st.

GOOD, live barber. 19 3d st., between 8 and 9
o'clock.

PARTNER wanted. 3 chair barber shop; good
inducements. 2807 22d at.

FOX SALE?MISCELLASEOI'S
C*«»ntinu-d

A ITENTION.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE.

SB_ W. E. RATH TUBS?2OO
Thursday, January 90, 1-0.

Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. ni. sharp.
Also

400?ROLLS ROOFING PAPER?4OO
White enamel sinks, basins, trays. howls,

ttaks, lavatories, etc., etc. To be sold ln lots
to suit ail buyer*.

11. BOTH. ACCTIOIfEER.
534 nb st. corner __ta_u.

CASIHI mCGOSTEIS
SEE US BEFORE BOXING. Lie stock sec-

onl hand Nationals. _naranteed. cash or tlm«\
CASH MERCANTILE CO.. 247 PINE ST.

SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers in"standard pipe and screw cas-

ing; dipped; prices right: ganrant»ed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard st*.

TWO Petal-tea imiiliators, .""><>4 eg:js capacity.
1011 mixlel: good as new; for sale; cheap. See
1.. A. WADE. San Pablo. Cal.

ELECTRIC Pci rli ss player, slot attachment or
continuous playing; $509, reduced from $750.
2538 Mission st.

NATIONALelectric tbket tnrower cash reeister;
also detail and total adder; cb<np. 579 Mc-
Allister st.

SAFES, new and second land, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom st.

MOnOGRAPH moving picture reach.: wholesale
hcadqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 833 Mkt., S. F.

$50?4 hp. gas engine, 300 lbs, weight, in good
running order. 1082 57th St.. Oakland.

SAFE?Big serimd hand steel lined jeweler's sate;
suap. 609 Mission st. below 3d.__ mSCELLANEOrS WANTS

HIGHEST prices paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO.. 115 Church St.; phone Mar-
ket 8204._

?i?_?- \u25a0_

HIGHEST prices paid for gents' second hand
clothing. MUSIN, 57 3d st.; phone Kearny
3311.

DRESS suits, tuxedos, other good sntts boujrht.
L. SKOI.L. 325 Kearny st..: t<*!. Kparny 2280.

HOUSES. HAJ_tITBBB ATO WA60*58

M<o)fF-§ES MAIRES MULES
IBUYE__4S TAKE f^OTHCE

Do not buy before inspecting our stock, as we
have the biggest variety lv tbe city constantly
on hand; 40 head of all purpose horses, lo bead
of footsore city mares, 30 head of broke and un-
broken mules, 20 bead of unbroken mares.

This' stock weighs from 1,000 to 1,600, and
from 3 to 10 years old. Ail our stock bold with
guarantee and trial.

MISSION SALES STABLES.
430 Valencia st.. near 15th.

AAA?HORSES?MARES?MARES.
BUYERS TAKE NOTICE.

8 horses and mares; must be sold, as we have
purchased automobile truck; team bay mares,
weight 1,250 each, both 8 years old. closely
mated, together with double harness complete,
price "fs\so; team horses, brown and black, weigh
L4OO each, both 8 years old; they are as good a
team as ever was worked ra our business, to-
gether with their extra heavy double harness
complete, price $335; also 1 buggy horse and 2
mares; 2 sand wagons. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Apply 2110 Mission st. near 17th.
FOR SALE? O head horses and mares; also har-

ness aud buggies; If you ar* looking for some-
thing good and cheap, call and see them before
buying; will give guarantee and fair trial of
every horse. MRS. G. H. LEWIS. 2521V. Pine
st. bet. Scott aud Pierce. No horse dealers
in-ed call.

FOR sale?Brown gelding, 1,150 to 1.200 lbs;
suitable for HL livery wagon; food worker. 1213
Folsom st. between 7th and Sth.

FOR sale?S head horses and mares, wgt. 1.300
to 1.000 lbs; suitable for city or country use;
must be*so!d by Feb. 1. 1433 Folsom st.

FOR sale?Brown griding. 1.150 lbs, suitable for
country; 8 years old; good worker. 1243 Fol-
som gt.

_Mb_-i-)__M <'hea|l* O.UAST & SON. __s
*____ U_(__© Sanchez St.. 1 block from Market.

ROOMS TO LET
P*_*B~ISHEP AN*f^j!l_^s^lssKs^_

BUSH _L, 2083 ?2 connecting rooms, one fur-
nished, other unfurnished; also 2 parlors with
use of kitchen.

BISH St.. _2_4, nr. Fillmore?Pleaßant sunny
room, nutttlm water. $8. West TORS.

BISH st., 2333, nr, Steiner?Nicely fnrn. front
room, suitable for 2 men; 3 car lines;*reas.

COLLINGWOOD st.. 04. nr. 18th?Nice, sunny
furnished room; bath: small private family;
3 car lines; $S per month.

CHURCH at., 132?Large sunny front room; open
fireplace; price reasonable. Phone Park 7597.

CLAY St.. 2530? Nicely furnished snnny room,
all modern conveniences: private family: reas.

DOLORES st., 267?One or two nicely furnished
rooms; phone: rent reasonable. No signs.

EDDY st.. 950?Nicely furnished sunny rooms
with kitchen privileges; also single rooms.

FREE Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale
signs given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you insert your advertise-
ment.

FRANKLIN St.. 1240?Furnished rooms with
kitchenettes; also basement rooms; reas.

GEARY St.. 1430?Room and board, private
family; $22.50 mo.; baths, free phone, good
borne.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 754 ?Sonny, well furnished
room ln modern flat: $2 per week.

HOTEL f_T. GEORGE, 1259 Market St., next city
hall ?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c-$l day.

LAGUNA St.. 1804?Neat sunny single rootus;
phone, bath, $2 per wk. up. West 9943.

TURK st.. 803?Small furnished basement room
to let; $4 a month.

VALENCIAet.. SOS ?Nice single room for gent;
also rooms for housekeeping.

17TH St., 3451, near Guerrero ?Furnished room,
1 or 2 gentlemen; reasonable; private family.

25TH ay., 100, ur. West Clay st.?Furnished
sunny room in private family; ref.; Pacific
-578._ ROOM

A?GARLAND APTS.. 1059 O'Farrell?House-
keeping rooms, separate kitchens; $12 to $17.

BOSH st., 1043?Newly furnished 2 sunny rooms,
$11 month; bath, phone, laundry.

BUSH St., 1745?2 well furnished rooms; kitch-
enette; all cony.; $16; 1 room in garden, $5.

CLARA st., 106 ?Three housekeeping rooms.
FREE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.

Rooma With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

FOLSOM st., 981?Two front rooms for house-
keeping furnished with a surrounding of a
garden near Oth street.

FAIR OAKS St.. 464?3 furnished housekeeping
rooms; coal grate, gas and coal stove, sink,
laundry, bath, yard; reasonable.

HILLHOUSE, 2205 Fulton St. ?Newly turn.'
hskpg. rms; bath, gas, r. water, $22.50 to $23.

McALL,ISTER sr., 94s? 2 sunny front rooms
for hskpe.. running water, bnt'u: reasonable.

MARKET. 21 ISA?2 or S sunny housekeeping
room*; all conveniences; r»»nt reasonable.

O'FARRELL st.. 1714?Double parlors with use
of piano, reasonable to right parties; also
light hskpe. rooms.

SACRAMENTO, 3019. nr. Biker?Front suite,
reg. kitchen, complete; elegant parlors, gas
range, elec. rent reasonable.

SCOTT St., 2040?Hskpg. rooms with regular
kitchen, hath, aud porch; sunny aud clean;
$22.50.

WEBSTER st.. 1953?3 unfurnished rooms ou
second floor. In a line location.

STII st., 305 ?Furnished housekeeping and slfigle
rooms; gas anil electric; qni.-t xnd clean.

23D St., 890$. cor. San Jose ay sunny, furn.
hßkpg. rooms; bath *'i-l gas; rent $16.

FkEE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs,
given away to want ad patrons. Ask th* clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

HAVES st., 517?Car No. li; board and room $5
and $6 per week. Tel. Market 7481.

PINE *t., 2159, nr. Webster?Nicely furnished
room, with or without board: private family.

PINE st., 1722?Front snnny room with board;
home cooking; reasonable.

PIERCE at.. 815, nr. McAllister?Furnished frontrooms; bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2 people. $20 month.

ROOMS ASD BOARD WASTBD
WANTED?By the Associated Charities, board-ing homes for infants in city only; $10 per

month, milk and extras furnished. Apply by
letter, 1500 Jackson st.

ROOMS WASTED
WANTED ?Bah aid rooms for tnassa;:e parlol

State price. Bos 2>m. Call office.

BOARD FOR CHILD-tEN J
WIDOW ami daii-htrr. with ynny home, wan

2 small children to hoard. 1092 Stanford ay.
Oakland.

BOAJWING HOMES WANTED
WANTED?Boarding home in city for boy of t

years, tv family where there are no cbildrei
miller 15 years of age; $13,50 per month an.
clothing furnished. Apply ASSOCIATEI
CHARITIES. 1500 Jackson st.

WANTED?Jewish boarding home iv the eonntr;
for bfty of IS feus; $12..*i0 per month ani
clothing furnished. Apply ASSOCIATEI
CHAHITIKS. 1500 .eckao- St.. San Francisco, HOTELS

HOTEL Oregon. Valencia and 14th sts.; fines
house in Mission, all outside sunny rooms
steam heat, hot and cold water; rates $3 week
$10 month; 5 car lines pass door. Phone Pari
5573,

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newlj
renovate,: shopping district: close to theaters;
day 75c up, week $3 up. bath $1 day up. KUiij
car at ferry; .'kl Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

.PACIFIC STATUS HOTEL. 550 Cal. cor. Kearny
New. modern, first class service; suites, privatt
baths, steam heat, hot aad cold water everi
room: 75c to $2 per day.

HOTEL FRANCISCO. 373 Kills st. nr. Taylor?
Outside sunny furn'd rooms; bath, phone, boi
water in rooms: service best; $2.50 to $4 wk.

HOTEL FORST-R. 325 Sutter St. nr. Grant ay.?
European, room with hath. $1. $1.50. $2; week
$4 up: mo. $15 and up; best beds ln the city.

HOTEL MONARCH, 722 Golden Gate av.?s2 up
week: furn. rms.: hot, cold water: steam beat.

VIPA HOTEL, m Wash, st.?Modern; 50c day
up: $2 week up. Mrs. H. V. Rosewell. Prop.

POLK, 1214, cor. Sutter?Large, sunny, newly
furnished rooms; hot and cold water; $3 up.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna st.?New. modern;
$2 week up; 50c day up.

- . 1

FLATS TO LET ~lf
J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
OWNERS GUARANTEED

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

$45 to $")."? 2*524-30 Broadway nr. Scott; beau-
tifully appointed flats of 7 and 9 rooms; every
p«rtft]_ie eoiivonience; newly finished ln the latest
style and design; elegant marine view; large Mv-
lng room: bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.. LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.

1655 Sacramento st. ar. .Polk ?2 and 3 room
apartmeuts; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
flowrs. gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rents $25 and up.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
1418 Larkin nr. California st. ?3 room apart-

ments, completely furnished: steam heat; every
modern convenience; rents $35 and up.

FLATS.
173 Puhoce ay.; 0 apt. flats, newly renovated

throughout; modern and up to date in every
respect; rents $20 and tip.

$85.00? 901 Fell st. nr. Pierce: flat. 13 r. and 2 b.:
electricity, grates; city and marine views:
hardwood Boon; excellent location for
rooming house.

$50.00?1179 Filbert st. nr. Hyde; upper 5 r. and
b.: steam heat, hardwood floors; city and
marine views.

$4-*"i.00?12.10 I.e,ivenworth st. nr. Clay; lower flat,
6 r. and b.: yard and garden iv trout.

$40.00?Store and 4 r. flat. NE. tor. 23d and Cali-
fornia; cement basement: electricity; excel-
lent location for drug store or butcher shop.

$35.00 ?127 Frederick St.: lower, 0 r. and b.;
modern and up to date; just completed.

$32.50 ?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat,
11 r. aud b.: 4 large rooms in attic.

$32.50?908 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; upper flat. 5
r. and b.: beamed ceilings, open fireplaces.

$32.50---322 C st. nr. 4th ay.: lower, 0 r. and b.
$32.50?500 Ashburyst. nr. Haight; lower flat, 5

r. and b.
$30.00?442 Scott st. nr. Fell; upper fiat; yard:

grates: newly r*HtO*_tf- throughout. If you
are looking for a nice, light, suuny flat,
see this.

$30.00?303 aWashington st.: upper, 7 r. and b.;
yard; grates: newly renovated throughout;
electricity; light and sunny.

.<".i>.00?234 Pierce nr. Haight; upper. 7 r. and b.
#28.00 ?340 Carl nr. Willard: upper. 0 r. and h.
$27.50? 407 Broderick nr. Hayes: upper, tl r. * b.
$27.50?80 Landers st. nr. Market: middle flat, 0

r. and b.: yard, e'-eetriolty. grates.
$27.50 -1240 Eddy nr. Laguna; upper. 6 r. and b.
$27.50 ?900 bring st. nr. 10th ay.: middle flat. 5

r. and b.; beamed ceilings, open fireplaces.
$J7.50?4044 California nr. 3d ay.; 6 r. and b.
$V-5t)?766 7th ay. nr. Fulton st.; upper. 0 r.

iand
b.: yard; perfect condition. ? ?_

.00- 420 Spruce st. nr. Sacramento:
detached, shingled flat. 4 r. and b.;
eled dining room, large closets, yard.

$2).00?044 Central ay. nr. Golden Gate: middle
flat. 5 r. and b.; electricity and grates.

$23.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper, 7 r. and
b.: will be put ln order.

$23.50?745 Clayton st.; snap: 3 large r. and b.;
porch and yard: bet. Waller and Frederick.

$22.50?3250 Sacramento st. nr. Lyon; upper. 4
r. and b.; electricity and open fireplaces.
This flat has just been reduced and is
something out of the ordinary. Modern and
up to date In every respect.

$22.50?1126 Greenwich st. nr. Hyde; upper flat,
3 r. and b.: yard; light and sunny.

$20.00 ?28 Lloyd st. nr. Scott: lower. 4 r. and b.;
grates: lieht and sunny throughout.

$18.00 ?524 Fell st. nr. Buchanan; lower. 6 r.
and b.; yard; hard finish; good view.

$17.50?386 Lily ay. nr. Webster st.: flat, 4 r.
and b.: yard: grates; up to date.

$13.50?80C Landers st. nr. Market: upper flat, 4
r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers, grates.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 2«th ay. and A St.; upper,
6 r. and b.; light and sunny.

$14.00?3771 20fh st. nr. Dolores; lower flat. 4 r.
and b.; in good condition.

HOUSES
$90.00?2381 Washington st. nr. Laurel; house,

10 r. and b.: yard: electric heaters.
$50.00?1836 Baker st. nr. Sacramento: 8 r. and

b.; modern and up to date; on key lot; will
always b*i snnny.

$75.00?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan; house,
12 r. and b.; furnace, electricity.

$60.00?2105 Vallejo st. nr. Webster; honse of
_

r. and b.
$35.00?170 Henry st. nr. 14th; 7r. and b.; new-

ly renovnted throughout; modern and np to

date in every respect.
$21.50 ?547 37th ay. nr. Geary: cottage, ? r. and

b.: yard; grates; opposite school.
$13.50?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruce St.; cottage of

5 f. and b.: perfect condition; key next
door; close to car line

$27.50? Store. 1370 9th ay.: excellent location;
within half block of new car line.

$25.00?Store. 15.50; Irving st. nr. 9th ay.; ex-
cellent location for fruit market: will be
put iv older to suit tenant; modern.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?
Light loft. 30x80 feet; from Turk st. to Cali-

fornia and from Kearny to Powell.
House of 20 rooms or more, east of Dlrlsadero,

ln Western Addition.
Modern 4 room apartment: steam heat, hard-

wood floors; east of Van Ness ay.

GET OOR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

ARTISTIC flat: view of bay and fair site; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, dining, living and servant'__
ronms. etc. Key, etc., at office THE McCAIM
THY COMPANY. 316 Bush St.; Douglas 371*5.

MINNAt.. 1371A. near 15th?2 furnished rooms,
kitchen and bedroom; rent $12. Call after 5
ln evening.

22D at.. 355R?Flat; nice, sunny, bay window,
5 rooms and batik; rent cheap. $16.

IVY ay., 660, bet. Buchanan and Webster sts.;
snnny flat. 3 rooms: first class order: $14.

COLLINGWOOD st., 71. nr. Castro and ISth?
Sunny 5 rms.: b., g.. basemeut, etc.; low rent.

LYON St.. 1403?Tbe cheapest first ln the city;
new, sunny: P rooms and bath; $22.50.

HAVES st., 227*3?Cozy 4 room flat, $23; over-
looking Golden Gate park: janitor; on car Una.

30TH st.. 294?517, 7 sunny corner rooms; car
at «l«»r.

17TH st.. 3241?Sunny 0 room upper flat; rent
$25.

FLATS TO LET
FI'RXISHED

I HAVE FOR RENT MODERN FURNISHED
IT.ATS AND HOI SKS FROM FOUR TO NINE
ROOMS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY: $30
AND UP: COMPLETE DETAILS AND KEYS
AT THIS OFFICE R. W. BLANCHARD JR..
818 820 HEWES BLDG.; SUTTER 2596.

FLATS WANTED
FURMSHKD

LIST YOUR FURNISHED FLATS, APART-
MENTS OR HOUSES WITH ME. I HAVF.
CLIENTS WHO ARE LOOKING FOR PLACES
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. B. W.
BL..NCHARD JR.. REM. EST AT*. RENT-
ALS LOANS AND INVESTMENTS. 818-820
HEWES BLDG.; PHONE SUTTER 3SM.

FLATS WANTED
rNFLR XISHED

HAVE CLIENT FOR A MODERN FIVE OR SIX
ROOM UPPER FLAT IN THE VICINITY OF
GOUOH AND FRANKLIN.

HAVK CLIENT FOR A MODERN EIGHT
OR NINE ROOM 1 !.AT IN THE VICINITY
OF EAST "OF HOUGH AND NORTH OF EDD_
AND NOT TO EXCEDII $50 RENTAL. B. -.d*
BLANCHARD JR.. REAL ESTATE, RENT-
AL9. LOANS AND INVESTMENTS. 818-820
HEWES BLDG.; PHONE SUTTER 259_.

Continue- oa Next Pace .

BECOME A "CALL" AGENCY
and earn a commission on Subscriptions and

Classified Ads. List your store with us.
Kearny 66. circulation Department,

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAN FRANCISCO

"Subscriptions snd advertisements for The Call
will be received at the following city offices:

WESTERS ADDITION AGENCIES
HAM & OSWEGO? , ?

3C57 Fillmore street (open until 10 o clock
every nigbt).

TREMAYNE'S?
2200 Fillmore street,

R. REGER'S?
1318 Fillmore street-

EATON'S BAZAAR?
298 Divlsadero street. cor.--- I'-r-

ADLER'S CIGAR STAND?
1501 Divlsadero street.

3. 11. STORY?
1702 Divisadero street

THE SMOKERIE?
1200 Divisadero street.

EHAPRO'S. INC.? j
1303 Polk street, near Bush.

BLACK CAT STORE (STATIONERY) ?

221 CPolk street.
PARENTS STATIONERY STORB?

329 Van Ness avenue.
L. HILL?-

-1415 Jackson street, near Hyde.

MRS. I SANDERS?
Turk street and Van Ness avenue,

J. A. PAXTON?
California and Divlsadero stref t»

RIGHTWAY BAZAAR?
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARI--
-8613 Sacramento street

rF.rsinio cigar stand?
Presidio and Sacramento street

_. LESSOR?
Sacramento and Walnut streets.

HAMILTONSQUARE BOOK ST.LF-
-2103 Geary street.

BRANSFORP?
1980 Sutter street, at TiU-er*.

60UTHWELL?
269 Ellis street

G. M. HUNKEN?
1165 Ellis street.

P. U. MEDLEY?
45S Haight street.

MRS. S. WHITEMAN?
213 Octavia street.

MISSION AGENCIES
J. H. FIR-HAMMER?

1993 Mission street, near Sixteenth street
tcpen until 10 o'clock every night).

BLAKE'S BAZAAR?
1108 Valencia street.

HALLIDAY'SSTATIONERY STORE?
974 Valencia street.

MAAS*BRANCH?
593 Dolores street.

COSMOPOLITAN BOOK STORE?
3291 Mission street.

DOLORES PHARMACY?
Corner Twenty-ninth snd Dolores streets.

DAVIS BROS.?
2901 Mission street, corner Twenty fifth.

R. E HEINRICH?
32 Twenty-ninth street

McPLEE A- SON-
ISO- Eighteenth street.

MRS. C. HEIDER?
76 Cheuery street.

HEWLETT'S CASH STORE?
1. Joost avenue.

RICHMOND AGENCIES
MORRISON'S STATIONERY STORE-.

235 Clement street. t

6IXTH AVENUE BAZAAR?
610 Sixth avenue, Richmond.

DOCTOR BURNS?
4300 Judah street.

ADCOCKS NOTION STORE?
209 Clement street.

A. ETADLER*?
-04 Sixth avenue, corner Clement street.

PARK AGENCIES
HAVES' STATIONERY STORE?

1591 Haight street.
P. HAGEN?

cOO Stanyan street
WAIEEL'S?

1407 Haight street.
B A. HESTER-

COS Stanyan streeL
PEAI E*S BAZAAR?

1360 Haight street.

ADDITIONAL AGENCIES
JACOBS BROS.?

Sixteenth and Market streets.
N. EISSLER?

1601 Market street,

SUNSET BAZAAR?
1202 Niiith avenue. Sunset.

N. EISSLER,
1601 Market street

I. r. HANLEY?
fcti Golden Gate avenoe.

CEO. W. CALVERT?
415 Gougb street.

FRI-PEES PHARMACY?
Corner Diamond and Eighteenth streets,

PARKSIDE GROCER?
LOui Taraval street. Parks We.

R. W. WAXMAN?
SO5 Broadway

F. J. KREJCIK?
BOG- Fillmore street, near Union.

ELLIS STATIONERY STORE?
407 Ellis street.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
£sntlnue A^^33i^_b^i^__c

TUBiand isteam baths: massage | treatments and':'* manicuring. g25 .'d t st., apt. C, near Market.
SULPHUR, steam 1 baths, mass., elec. vib. 2022
Tt Sutter; phone Fillmore 1711. tfvm management."

ETHEL GEARY, bath massage parlors: r elec. vib.
treat. 727 Geary; at. ftPhone jFranklin :950.1. ig *?

HOT salt water baths, alcohol, -oil jtreatments.
\r- 42.1 15th st.. Oakland. Private: no stsn.
LOUISE PASCOE, eastern massage and elect, vib.
M treatment. Rm. 211. 34 *Ellis st.; jhrs. 10 Ito , 10.
MISS 1F.'ft; GIBSON, masseuse: ~ face - and jscalp

treatments. .14 Ellis, rm. 310; hrs. 1-10 p. m.
FRANKLIN F.iectrlc ? Institute. 535-538 IWhitney
! bldg.. 199 Geary st. MRS. C. ROSE; 10 to 10.

GERMAN herb capsule for women; :no operations.
y 1524 Pacific 'ay.. Alameda. Bay istation. r \u25a0;

WELLS*MMAGNETIC > ANDySCALP ?\u25a0 TREAT-
ME NTS, toos MISSION ST., ROOM 55. \u25a0:::

MASSAGE by trained nurse; refined patrons only.
*; 1437 Buchanan st. Hours. 12 to 9. ; ? j

INFORMATION WANTED

'IF Mr. \u25a0\u25a0 Guy .:K. vFllnn is in this city,'? please
';=. write s his t sisters Jat once. :as they « are very ;; uneasy about '*. him. Write them ?at new ad- j
~ dress. 4271 AEvans ay. . ' *___

fi _\u25a0.: yATB-atONIAX
PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.

\u25a0 MILLARD. 2209 Sutter: > details 25c: W. r 4780.
MARRY?Thousands tired living alone: all ages;

\u25a0\u25a0f J call ?or . write. ;; MRS. HYDE. j2677 Mission f st.

JCLAfIRTOTANTS
»©_?_ ©_mLA»

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL, . :'
30 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO. _* ,

5' World's " greatest * clairvoyant, palmist, i astrol-
oger, mental i telepathist; *will. cause things to |be
as you desire; 5 tells everything: dates. Important
information, all revealed: health, luck, :marriage,
business, mining, treasure, V: lawsuits, evil influ-
ences, spells, weak habits, ;love troubles, and tells
full name and ? everything -: you *, wish .to know.
Hours. *10 to 8

CONSULTATION FREE.
1144 MARKET ST.

:y- FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1. M\.

MME. ML §®L.
Tib© ___©§- vpoiM-Wftoll B*yd_fc
c_c__iirv@y__-_ ___ _M_ c@M-__iry«
&3V@__ y<__F§ dub _. _k<,

v CALL ON J HER -- ATiHER -V- M'
GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SALON.

1507 Fillmore st. vy*- « \u25a0'-' Phone Fillmore 2471.
AA? _>vf v;v PROF. J. E. SHAW. v-. -A -.'.:
">;,Genuine, clairvoyant, true . and *; reliable, ' tells
full jnames, ;gives advice ion $ love, marriage, di-vorce, business, patents, changes, deaths, wills,
deeds; removes evil influences; reunites separated;
Readings 50c; jreadings _by 1mail, ' four " questions
$1. a 25 Third ? St., next Hearst ;building.:?"'\u25a0
A?Know thy J future: h consult PRINCESS » 7,0--. HAIDA*.J she yhas *no :- equal. ;

*- She i. tells :- your
name and .exactly what youIcalled Ifor Iwithout-. asking :a > question. She > has ,read ; for the 'mostv. renowned :jpeople. Special «rending i50c. ':i Hrs.

y;. 10-9; ( closed ;Sunday. 1843 ;Fillmore nr. Sutter.

MISS ZEMDAR. young gifted clair. and palmist;
r; a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; ladles

50c, gentlemen $1. -~ 1106 Divisadero near Turk.
.V E R A 966 fMarket J st. opp. Empress jtheater.
MARSH, clairvoyant; £ advice »\u25a0' on s business, love

and domestic affairs: 50c; 10 to 5; Sun. 10-1.
ANNA DIAMOND, C clair., v palmist, card ? read :
*"; full jfacts revealed. 1122 Market st.. room 7.

LOTTIE-yBUS WELL ? Fine ? readings: ? lessons
'\u25a0; dally;' circle* ' every night. * 1359 '. Webster St.;

phone West 706L"v.*r!.^:?A"-''\u25a0'\u25a0''--\u25a0\u25a0 ;'?'"\u25a0-" ?'-'.'?''''! ».'
EA RLE ?Special Independent slate and test meet-
w ing\u25a0 tonight. Boe. 2102 :Sutter st. \u25a0 C;.y - , -~-'.:.
MRS. GOETZ, mcd.. clair. card, egg rdg., moved

?j\ to 396 Waller; '50c-sl, Tel. Market 5288. v ;

MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD, ord.; con. daliv. 10-4;
yy circles Sim.. Wed.. Frl.. Bp. m. 1439 Fillmore '

ASTROLOGY
MISS STARR, astrologlst, reads your full _ life

%\u25a0' scientifically. v 555 Eddy St.;, Eagle apartments.

.-' * EDUCATIONAL v .
Y. W. C. A.. 1249 O'Farrell at.?Classes in Bible,

languages, jhistory, art, literature, physical
I > culture, ,j domestic _. science, dressmaking, :; mil-,y linery, \u25a0. shampooing - and >,manicuring. i7pJ.-?*"-'.'l^*
THEO. VAN DER STEGEN. translator of business

\u25a0 correspondence in all foreign Ilanguages; manu-
-). - scripts, plays written. 251 ;Kearny, .room 511. \
STAGEIand | latest ' ballroom '; dances idaily. Am.

'. *Forester . hall. 172 ;G. * Gate av.; juvenile. class
Sat, aft- Majestic hall. WYATT SISTERS.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speak'_g.l 112 Mkt.

PIANO: without exercises for beginners; !$1 a les-v; son. Westbaus Studio. j1324 Page; | ph. ? Pk. 7532.
FISK TEACHERS* AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ST.,
* Berkeley, 5 Cal., room ;4, Wright block.:

/I tLrl-LL
WANT AD
Will Get What

You Want
quickly and cheaply.
Buying or selling, you
are bound to get results.
Trya littleWant Ad to-
day. Ask Central for

KEARNY 86

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

Continued
TO cm-h.-Mign? I oather conch, cost $75; book-

keeper's double standing dak desk: rtiuin_
room i hairs: lot of hooks; something I can
use. Box _4_t. Cell ofice.

MACHINE and formula for making a pound ol
butter from a pint of milk, medical battery
anil camera to trade. What have you 7 Box
6041. Call office. Oakland

BORSB and 2 carts. Oliver visible typewriter.
wed very It-He and cash fee poxl motorcycle;
one of above is delivery cart, other classy fam-
ily cat?: coat SI25: good bone, Pox 4405, full.

HAVE a violin to exchange tor a type- _lte,r,
cash register, or what have you? Address
box 2040. Call office.

WANT string bass, swell hack; have several imi-
sicnl Instruments to exchange for same nn.l
will pay cash difference. Box 204:t. Call office

WOULD Ufce two or three room unfurnis'bed
apartment*in exchange for light services. Ad-
dress boy 4"ihi. fall offlce.

CARPENTER woul.l exchange work for rent <>{,
flat or eottawf. 1 or 0 rooms. Address bo_
433.1. fall office.

COMPLETE si.ow i aril <-ign painting course,
large lettering platen anil 10 instruction books.
Address box 9390. fall office.

WILL exchange Meyer model flute, low pitch.
12 keys nnd Ivory head, for what have you?
Box 4307. Call office.

5 PASSENGER Rambler auto to exchange for
small gas engine or raotorcvele, or what have
you? Box 6062. fall offlce. Oakland.

AUTOMATIC rotary printer, field glasses, pho-
nograph and camera to trade for something
useful. Box _fl_o. Call office. Oakland.

WILL exchange 10 shares of Chicago-New York
Air Line, par value $100. for up to date, high
powered motorcycle. Address iiox 4400. Call.

WILL trade a good Daisy gas bath heater, used
but a short time, for dozen laying hens. Box
0000. fall office. Oakland.

TO exchange, complete outfit galvanic battery
for dermatology work. What have you? Box
3038, Call offlce.

HAVK a 1*0x35 tent. S foot wall, very little
used. Will exchange. What have you? Ad-
dress box 4418. fall office.

TO exchange?Cyclopedia of civil engineering. S
vols., price new $25, for standard law text
books or codes of California. Box 43-8. Call.

WANTED?Something in the llfte of furniture or
bedding In exchange for a high class Recycle.
Box 4300. fall office.

FIRST CLASS No. 0 Remington typewriter for
phonograph or for wiring my house. Address
box 4302, Call office.

DOUBLE set nearly new silver mounted carriage
harness: also 1 nearly new cab for 2 hor«e*;
trade for anything. Address box 4204, Call.

HAVK a 10x12 tent. 5 Tt. side wall, 10 in. eve,
made to order as house tent of 12 oz. ducking.
What have you? Box 4352, Call office.

ELECTRIC PIANO, guaranteed! value $300.
What have you? Box 4398, Call offlce.

LOST AND FOUND

> ~ , ?^
IF YOU LOSS ANYTHlNG?Advertise It j,- ' here. It will be returned Ito you if an hon-

\u25a0 * est '? person finds it. Remarkable <recoveries >: ,-.

\u25a0 are : brought : about ; every = day through these;. . columns. *.-{.'\u25a0'? v--V.;,--'t.:v..-T:vv.-.'V,:v \u25a0...'
' IF YOTT FIND ANYTHING * 'v*i f

BRING IT TO THE v

' : ".SANJ FRANCISCO CALL i", ":?-, LOST AND FOUND BUREAU. V.

" THIRD AND MARKET STREETS. - 1
J Get a claim check. Have it advertised. .;'

;Reclaim Ut: If"the owner does noU?*ryy
!' : ,; THE LAW?People who find lost articles *.

are interested in --owing that the state law _ s

> ",: ,is strict ;'i In requiring * them fs to seek tthe .; *:: owner, ' through advertisement _ and '"other-5

* wise, and ' that * failure tto. do *so, if proof < J
? r*can be shown, j, involves a severe penalty. %

\u25a0.' »'"....-'- -..'\u25a0"!""."."_r./---"."^.''- :"'.'".'\u25a0-"-"\u25a0 '\u25a0"'- »

' LOST?A fob, 1; gold Iletters ;C. W. G. Return ;to
';-, 238 Eddy st.; will be rewarded. .v

i v amc-jf
? '\u25a0,' "./.':','. ?AAAA? " '.'*" M
? Tel. West 1731. -'; v~ ;"-'_*=-.:.\u25a0' '?\u25a0i....M. ;

,
Home S2GIS., T. TAMI'RA A 'CO.. 1012 Laguna * St. . . \u25a0:%.. ,-V v. Japanese-Chinese Employment Offlce.

; AAA?DOUGLAS 1 3532, Home I04083; i best 1 Jap-
i anese, Chinese, Filipino help; all kinds of work.
,' : ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 416 Grant ay.

? C. D. KINNEY. Chinese employment bureau, sue-
?. cessor to J. Conn, 785 \u25a0Clay at. p. Phone Douglas.... 3182. /-v.',' v :'* \u25a0yi'r:y \u25a0 y'-.y.- -yr

! ALL kinds of Ihelp furnished with care dispatch.
West Sfi&B?OSCAR HATSUMI?ISI3 Geary.

STAR Emp. ?Japanese-Chinese help. W.

1 jKODATA. ItilO Geary; tel. West 107. 52700. J

HORI
_

CO.?Rest Japanese and Chinese :help of
If all kinds. v** 1711 Post; St.; West 2503. 52803.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0 -yM'r-y FEMALE -; -"\u25a0 :"--y'MM'

_
BRIGHT. ENERGETIC YOUNG < LADY. GRAM-

MAR SCHOOL GRADUATE. DESIRES CLER-
'\u25a0 ICAL POSITION OF ANY DESCRIPTION:
i CAN GIVE GOOD REFERENCES. ADDRESS
i BOX 4377 CALL OFFICE. *: ; - f;. : :-:'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' FIRST CLASS* Jewish i young Cwoman wishes ia'place ;as ? cook In *.a i private '. family.*-Address
: MRS. IDA COHEN. 1730 12th ay. . »' '.
\u25a0 LACE *curtains Ilaundered, 35c up; *'-. good work.

' Tel. Mission 515. MRS. RAY. -827 18th at. ' !
STENOGRAPHER and typist (lady*. 8 years' cx-

v perience, ; familiar with all :commercial line*,
v desires position: Remington operator; salary

' $65. Phone Parlr 888-. * * ' ? *SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL. . COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
-M*JO:A':.LINE.-,;;;'*v'.y y..'\ r.[:i>y'.'.\: ;'::\u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0'":.:; \u25a0\u25a0":-'

YOUNG v girl -seeks employment, second work or
\u25a0 to take care of grown child; good reference.

Phone Fillmore 1638 mornings net. 10 and 11. **
YOUNG lady. 17, ? wishes .a ? position ; with dress

maker or "in store » where she has a chance for- advancement. '..' S. NEWMAN, 316 Prospect ay.

': near Cortland. v.;* ?? ; \u25a0?-.';\u25a0'? \u25a0\u25a0-...::.:\u25a0':''\u25a0'*"<

\u25a0 M:-. ,. EMPLOYMENT WANTED'_
j.'-;\u25a0 -J_yyy; "':' : v MALE \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0': '?.v.v" ;*:-- -,'_

Al office man. thoroughly experienced, best of
reference*, knowledge of bookkeeping and sec-
retarial duties. v. Phone Mission 2438, or ad-
dress hex fat-, Call office. '...'-;. .\u25a0:..\u25a0 *"\u25a0? '"' V: -iAl cattle buyer wants position; will buy on com-
mission or salary: ready to go any place. WM.
S. WEISS. 128 3d st.. San Francisco. .

| BAB tender, willing to ido - the '~ porter ywork;
i good, . reliable man. , with * good references; ! de-
I sires steady ... position. n Address box 4411. 'Call.

) BAR TENDER- First class man with good refer-
ences desires steady *position. *r: Address 241
8t- st.. ream MO;lphone Douglas 254.*'. -::y*\u25a0'.'\u25a0..

; BOOKKEEPER desires - position: % experienced;. hoed; reasonable. Box 21 P.. Call office.; ,
-*' ."

:CHAUFFEUR," young : married ? man. strictly re-
liable and steady, wants position; has been

}" steadily * emplnved: - highest v local references.
I Address box; 8041, Call branch office. 1657 Fill-
I more st. ': .'-'?*\u25a0'* \u25a0.:."; ;. -'- - \u25a0?" ;.--' V *'\u25a0 '\u25a0'..*'' '"M'
! CARPENTER repairman wants 'position In club,
i hotel or institution. L. KOPKRSKI, Reno
J -hotel. 232 Sixth st.: phone Market 0245. ?
| GARDENER? Strictly sober, experienced all

in. - flowers, vegetables, fruits; care , private
nlace; good references: wis! steady position.
GARDENER. Union hotel. San Mateo. \u25a0::.\u25a0-> ?_.

iGARDENER--Strictly sober, 3 experienced in s all
Hues flowera, vegetables, \u25a0; fruits, care private. place, wishes steady position; ; good ; reference.
GARDENER, Union hotel, San Mateo. ;. :-»'*i.-: :»
j \u25a0\u25a0 . ?? :ILUNCH cook, sober | and | reliable, Iwishes situa-
! tion in saloon; can help at bar, too. * Address

' ' box 2H.il, Call office. *;; !",'. -y'M :- . * '-:\u25a0/'\u25a0
MAN and wifeI (small child) desire positions on

ranch; *man Iunderstands stock and general
ranch work, woman good cook and housekeeper.

' Box 4410. Call office. \u25a0-'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' M-r \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0

:- POSITION wanted by young man of good appear-.Kg ance and possessing jevery t qualification ' neces-
sary to make a first, class private secretary.
Experience-, excellent v; correspondent find. stenographer; best of reference; no man on Pa-
cifi-?: coast ]better qualified or | more ~ valuable
to act as secretary s te one who is active In

? the promotion of business < enterprise. ,or In-;

' -vestments. \u25a0_ Will , not ~* '?\u25a0 consider ? mercantile
business or any proposition where capital is
required. Box 2041. y Call . office. \u25a0> y ; '-."

PAINTER wains work; nil around man. paper
hanger and tinter. Address ANDREW, 124.1. * st.".;,;:t;v- ;v';->v*, '":yuv y-yry;- ~,

SHINGLING, reshingling and repairing old roofs
? ?- and - sidewalls by expert shinglers; estimates

free: references. iWILLIAMSON, 4CS ? Ivy ay.

\u25a0 Phone Market __. v \u25a0-iX.'\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0 f-y.;y*y:\u25a0'.'."-. \u25a0\u25a0
SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL

WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING
7 WORDS' TO A LINE. --'...-

_^

TUTOR, companion, well educated young man,. 35, speaking: English, A French. : German, ; In-: tending to pass some time in -Europe, la open.., for, e~ga_eruent . _\u25a0* tutor to Iyoung * people, aor
v companion \to gentleman; has resided in prin-

cipal cities of j:Europe > and traveled exten-
sively: very good references. v Box ;2021, ,Call.


